APPENDIX A

Psychology Major Worksheet (for students entering in the Spring 2007 – Present)

Study Area I – Arts & Humanities (9 cr hrs)
[Literature, Philosophy, Fine Arts]
(No more than 6 cr. In one discipline)

Literature _________________________
_________________________________

Study Area II – Social Sciences (9 cr hrs)
[Economics, Geography, History, Political Science]
(No more than 6 cr. In one discipline)

History _________________________
_________________________________

Study Area III – Behavioral Sciences (6 cr hrs)
[Social/Personality: PSY 372 or PSY 470
Biological: PSY 342 or PSY 450
Experimental: PSY 200 or PSY 281
Diversity: PSY 412 or PSY 420 or PSY 430]

PSY 112 __________________________
PSY 136 __________________________

Study Area IV – Natural Sciences (6-7 cr hrs)
[Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science, Physics]
(Lab Experience required)

III. PSY Electives – any 3 additional courses:

PSY __________________________
PSY __________________________
PSY __________________________

Psychology Assessment Test _____

Skill Area I – Communication Skills (6 cr hrs)
[Communication and Writing courses]

Writing 110 ______________________

Skill Area II – Mathematics Requirement (6 cr hrs)

STAT 215 (please note... if you are transferring in or have taken STAT 104 or STAT 200, that will waive this requirement. You cannot earn credit for both. However, we prefer STAT 215 and there are 2 psychology-only sections each semester).

STAT 215_________________________

Skill Area III – Foreign Language Requirement (Check one)

-3 sequential years of 1 foreign language in high school ___
-pas-sed a standardized foreign language exam ___
-completion of 112 or 114 foreign language course ___

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR

I. Required Courses (40 credits)

PSY 112 Introduction to Psychology
PSY 113 Exploring Psychology
PSY 136 Lifespan Development
PSY 301 Research Methods I *

PSY 302 Research Methods II **
PSY 330 Abnormal Psychology
PSY 490 History and Systems of Psychology

II. Psychology Core Areas

One course required from each of the following categories:

Social/Personality: PSY 372 or PSY 470
Biological: PSY 342 or PSY 450
Experimental: PSY 200 or PSY 281
Diversity: PSY 412 or PSY 420 or PSY 430

MINOR (18-21 credits)

MINOR __________________________

ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES (to complete 120 hours)

ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES __________________________

Language Requirement 
-3 sequential years of 1 foreign language in high school ___
-pas-sed a standardized foreign language exam ___
-completion of 112 or 114 foreign language course ___
- demonstration of native proficiency in a language
  Other than English

Skill Area IV – University Requirements (2-3 cr hrs)
[PE 144 required for all students entering with less than 15 credits]

PE 144

International Requirement
International Requirement
Equity, Justice, and Inclusion Designation